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"A Conununiet Party~ which (tt> use Mr. Khuh- à abrogate the reponiiities and rights in~ B
diov's own phrase) is atill at 'A' in the alphabe i of lits wartime allies" te one of those.
of goveriiment, opens its new programme withl tliou- «'It ia on these responsibilities and riglits tC
sands of words of conteniptiios abuse of Western the freedom of the citizens of West Berlin larg

and 1prms of gveimentar . eca et', he pitogramme . rtc wayMof life and 'for the coniinued preser

assues us. Tliay are wracked by contradictions and of the several Western garrso>ri in their city, '
are doomed, tofiuç ad dgrtin,' West dç not itno to~ bjtry the trust pIaçed

"M$r. KhiusÈhhv bas igiored the mirhti ro theni ly the citizens of West B3erlin and by the fi
grena made by Western nations, evn in the 45year worlcl generally by turntng theim over to the tyrar
pertod of Commuatat dtctatorship ta Russta. He of Communist rifle.
chose ta ignore the advimce tn welfate, the cushions "To preserve Western rtilits ta Berlin and
against economic hardship, the freely organnzed freedomn of its citteens, the Northi Atlantic Tre
labour unions and the priçeless intangtbles of free- Organizatton lias consulted and taken certain ste
dom ofni chi i tlie Western nattons. Hits reference to strengthea ias defensive catiabtllt<es. At~
to the tanevtfble domninationi of Conununism due~ to sanie ttme that it lias demonstrated it determi
the. structural faults of democracy ignores the fle44- tin through these defense measures, the West 1
bility cf Western society. by noc means excluded the posstbility of negal

PREE SERVICES FOR THE NFE
'H. lias promikppd th ove people~ maiyhn

including free rent, fre us fpulctanpra
tion~ and free holiday camps~. No~thMng is said about
the. iaidividual's freomi the selecta and~ use
of th.sp free services. Th1e~ Rtissians are offered
free tr.i*el witliaut the freedom of travel. Hie lias
drafted plans for a bouse tn *hich the landiord keeps

st ksiow tha

pro-

"Wth a vew to
rmust pursiie a poli.
the unity and the i
laatic >Organizatioti
citizens cf West
adaptable to chan
sacrtifice cf princil

tion on the Berlin and German problems. - -,
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AMBASSADOR INSTAL LED NEW CA SERVICES
ýdiguit 18, His 1Excellency Zygfry Wo1oiak Mr. Léon Balcer, Minister of Ttr
d this Letter of Credence a Ambassadoi on Augut 15 tht pursuant to tlio
inary and Plenipotentiary ofPln to I5ingdor Bilateral Ai Agreement, C

cereinony toblc place at the Siupreme Court Goe bett operate enth ac
va. The Chief of PrQooIo, Mr. Her F. GadrLno rut.TeMist
~iresne the Amaaorto theli Aminsr- Çaada acii Ai Les wol
fl.nouiabl Patric ISeiwin, hief justice of proid ~iinntoa irsriet

'aefor Extrna AffLirs and Colonel A.G. as wel st mtra nis
Assistant Secretary to the Govr- Mr acridctdta h o
were i attendance on the Administraor on these moves were lgical extensin

re his prsn uis asta fDrc compets on an> equitabte bai wt
Dep arttent of Afro-Asian Afirs in the for traffc on tbis imotn toute a
Office in Warsaw. to Hnolulu and theot Paciie

He ephaiz h faelt the
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the acting company, to Thomas Bohdanetzky, stage Imports were higher i value in jwie this
manager, and to Sophie Martin, resident milliner for than Ipst from the United Kingdom, the United St
the Festival. and all other foreige countrips as a group

The Guthie Award Fund, established by -the act- slightly lower from other Commonwealth couai
ing company, in 1954 as a token of appreciation for In the first haif of this year imports were high
the leadership given by Sir Tyrone, has disbursed value than last year frai ail these areas excep
nearly $30,000 to actors and theatre technicians of United States.
outstanding ability to help them continue their studies Imports i june were valued es follows by a
if their chosen fields. The money for the fund is 1jnited Klngdom, $58 millio ($55 million in
raised through a benefit performance, for which the 1960), other Commonwealth countries, $23,20(
actors volunteer their services, given each year. The ($23,800,000); United States, $335,900,000 ($
fund is administered by the Stratford Festival Foun- 900,000); and aIl othe totntries, $82300,000
dation, under instructions of a committee chosen by 900,000).
the actin g company. january-jnne totals; Uited Kingdomn $

In addition to the three personalawards this year, 300,000 ($310,500,000 in 1960, other Conmonw
$3,000 was set aside for instructors for the company couries, $127,400,000 ($125,7000); Un
in 1962, and $300 was given to the theatre library, States, $1,891,300,000 ($1,938 million); and al
which opened this th*g couitries. $444,200,000 ($43r400i000).

1961 WINNERS
Lewis Gordon, actor, of Toronto, graduated from

the Ontario College of Art in 1957. The same year
he joined the properties departmen et Stratford and Mr. George Hees Minister of Trade and
in subsequent seasons worket the Festival Theatre merce, rece tly aonced ti e in Jf atis
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the end of last y ear, the Cc
plications for similar extE
ýalling mote thon t quarter~

Mr. Hees ftressed the im
tflsactibft to Canadian trade
ction and. deierf the mil
t, would zoeatlv bot Canax

on Os: r
mo th

fIe m.ý

ýiis country's stamps in case his
:ollectors themsejFes. A discour-
QUI Smiths Grave, Kentuckcy, said
for fout years to i>btain an Aoetic

ýarx he tried the "personal" ap-
ressed his letter to thie vurse of a

K ail 1

ýs, severai ron
SV and VI and

twvo yotIR prin-
s expected

Dutch.
tamps.
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COMMERCIAL AND SPECIALTY

General commercial and specialty printing, ex-
cluding trade work and specialized services, was up
in value to $369,419,000 in 1959 from $344,688,000
in the preceding year. The most important individuat
items reported by commercial printers, in terns of
the value of shipments in 1959 were: newspapers
and magazines printed for the publishers, $29,-
824,000; continious forms,$28,578,000; catalogues,
$21,760,000; printed bound books - fiction, non-
fiction, scientific, text books -- $18,839,000; ship-
ping tags and labels, $18,220,000; and greeting
cards, $16,611,000.

Trade work and other services were up 11.8 per
cent in 1959 to $68,063,000 from $57,338,000 in the
preceding year. The principal components of this
group, in terms of value of shipments, were: photo-
engraving, up 5.1 per cent to $14,433,000; duplicate
plates setr-typing, sterotyping, rubber and com-
position plates). down 15.6 ver cent to $9.517.000:

wi th

Overseas telephone calls, except those mi
by radio, are now transmitted by cable, each of wh
can only carry 60 calls simultaneously. Pres
cables transmit TV pictures bit by hit until, an h
or so later, a shortened video film has been bi
up at the end of the line. The reason for the cabl
limited capacity is the loss of signal power throu
out the transmission and the resultant need
huiltfin Pný,hf.ri ni 4oannl -g -. VI -1

perimental satellites f
weigh approximately 1
powered repeater. Two
will be kent as a snar(

Hy . r.aun %

contain a s
1, the third %

minutes and
cations - to


